
 
 

Leader’s Line by Don Freeman 

Greetings, 

The annual picnic went well, with good 

attendance and lots of socializing.  It looks 

like we’ll continue the format of holding the 

event on the regular meeting time and 

place.  Thanks to all who attended and to 

John Sabo for running the raffle.  A pair of 

dedicated lake anglers won the trip to 

Newman ponds, so congrats to Gary and 

Larry. We owe a hearty thank you to the 

Fire Department for letting us use their 

facility, including the grill.   

It certainly feels like fall today, and the 

cooler weather will bring on both trout 

action, and return Coho to local salt water 

and to the rivers.  I stopped by Munn Lake 

briefly yesterday, and trout action remains 

steady.  I saw one guy at the boat ramp 

catch two nice bass on rubber worms in less 

than five minutes.  DFW will be stocking the 

lake with some trophy sized trout in the near 

future. The Nisqually run of Chinook is 

slowing way down, but all reports indicate a 

good Coho return, so keep your ear to the 

ground, silvers should come soon. 

Anyone interested in a position on the board 

can toss their hat in the ring at the next 

meeting.  We need a new candidate for 

President who is a former board member; 

the other positions are open to one and all. 

Best regards 

Don Freeman 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Program 

This month’s program is still being scheduled                     
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November General Meeting: 

September 18th 

 7:00PM 

North Olympia Fire Station 
5046 Boston Harbor Road NE 

Presentation by: To Be Determined 
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Conservation 

Here are some websites you can visit to get 

involved: 

 http://wildsteelheadcoalition.org/ 

http://spsseg.org/ 

http://nativefishsociety.org/ 

From the NPS Elwha Dam Removal Blog: 

August 31, 2012 

What's Swimming in the Elwha River 

 

1-A fisheries biologist with the Washington State 

Department of Fish and Wildlife holds a sockeye salmon. 
Photo courtesy of Washington State Department of Fish 

and Wildlife.  

This month Washington State 

Department of Fish and Wildlife has 

counted bull trout, steelhead, Chinook, 

pink, and sockeye salmon in the fish 

weir on the Elwha River. The weir is part 

of a multi-agency effort to monitor the 

influence of removing the Elwha and 

Glines Canyon dams on salmon and 

steelhead returns to the Elwha River 

ecosystem and minimize harm to 

steelhead and Chinook, both federally 

listed threatened species, during dam 

removal. 

Each fish that passes through the weir is 

weighed, measured, and counted for the 

purpose of monitoring the fish 

populations. Depending on the species, 

the fish will either pass through and 

continue on its journey upstream or 

downstream or be collected and 

relocated to the clear waters of Little 

River, the state rearing channel, or the 

Tribal facility. 

Membership  

Please pay your dues and support the club. 

You can support the club in more ways than 

one! Board member positions are opening 

up for next year. It is a great opportunity to 

help out and get more out of the club. 

Remember to visit our website for more fly 

fishing videos, articles and other fly fishing 

news. You can find it here: 

www.southsoundflyfishers.org  

Do you know where this is? 

 

Come to the general meeting to find out. 

http://wildsteelheadcoalition.org/
http://spsseg.org/
http://nativefishsociety.org/
http://www.southsoundflyfishers.org/
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Fly of the Month by Ryan Haseman 

Pink Bunny 

Tube:  1/16” Clear Plastic (or similar)           

Body: Pink Cross-Cut Bunny Strip                      

Tail: Pink Zonker Cut Bunny Strip                   

Flash: Pink or Perl Flashabou or Mirror flash  

Head:  1/8” dumbbell eyes                           

Thread: Pink 

 Fall will soon be here.  That means fall Salmon 

will be gracing us with their presence.  A good 

fly for this time of year and for the months to 

come is the Pink Bunny.  This variation includes 

a set of dumbbell eyes at the front and is tied 

on a tube.   

I was shown this fly by an Alaskan fishing guide.  

He was sitting in Tom Bolender’s shop tying up 

a dozen or so of these flies. I asked him what 

they were for and he said, “Coho, Coho, Coho”.  

I like this fly because it has a big profile in the 

water.  I can use it for Coho and Steelhead in 

colored water and feel confident that a fish will 

see it.  You can also tie this pattern on a spinner 

blank and use a “stinger” or trailing hook 

instead of a tube, which is how the guide was 

tying them.  I would however recommend using 

a tube, it is easier to tie.   

The Pink Bunny is rather simple to tie.  First 

start off with a good thread base and then tie in 

your flash.  The picture shows mirror flash but I 

also use pearl flashabou.  Then you tie in a 

zonker cut bunny strip.  Then you tie in a cross-

cut style bunny strip and wrap it up the tube.  It 

is very important that you use a cross-cut style 

bunny strip here. A zonker strip will not lay 

down correctly and it will make your fly look 

hideous.  I then tie in the dumbbell eyes on the 

opposite side of where I tied in the tail, and 

cover my thread wraps with hair from the 

bunny strips.  Finish off the tube end and your 

set. 

A note on the construction- 

When you build this fly pay careful 

attention to how long your tail is in relation to 

the tube length.  You do not want your tail too 

2012 Officers, Directors & Committee Chairman 

President, Don Freeman (360)352-4451 
freemans5@comcast.net 
1st VP & Webmaster, Ryan Haseman (253)350-8039 
ryanh@southsoundflyfishers.org 
2nd VP & Programs, Jason Small (253)380-2583 
orangeradishphoto@gmail.com 
Treasurer, Mike Kelley (360)705-2502 
facilities@gloriadeiolympia.org 
Secretary Dave Field (360)352-0167 
D_W_FIELD@HOTMAIL.COM 
Education & Community Outreach Chuck Pfeil 
(360)481-5005 
chuckpfeil@comcast.net 
Conservation, Gwill Ging, (360)866-9116 
gwilljan@msn.com 
Membership, Matthew Kaphan (702)-592-1765 
matthewwkaphan@gmail.com 
Newsletter, Ronald Smorynski (360)789-6054 
ronaldvs@me.com 
Raffle, John Sabo 
 
Web Site www.southsoundflyfishers.org 
SSFF Box 2792, Olympia WA 98507 
General Meetings 
When: 
The third Tuesday of every Month except December. 
Where: 
 North Olympia Fire Station (Boston Harbor Fire 
Station) 
5046 Boston Harbor Road NE 
Time: 
6:15 PM Doors open, 6:30 P.M. Social Time 
7:00 – 9:00 P.M. Meeting and Program 
Board Meetings are held the first Tuesday of the 
month at 
6:00PM at North Olympia Fire Station (Boston Harbor 
Fire Station). 
Everyone is welcome and encouraged to attend. 

mailto:gwilljan@msn.com
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long.  What happens is that you will get a lot of 

“short strikes” when fishing.  This can be very 

frustrating (although not as frustrating as 

getting no strikes).  

 
Fly & Photo by Ryan Haseman 

 

Education 
 
No Report… but don’t we learn just a little 
bit every day? 
 
 

It’s about that time again. The board has 

determined that we will need to have 

another auction this upcoming year. Our 

very own raffle extraordinaire John Sabo 

has kindly volunteered to head up the 

auction committee this year. If anyone 

would like to give John a hand this next year 

in planning and preparation it would be 

greatly appreciated. More details to come 

throughout the next year.  

 

 

A word from the NWYCFFA 

It’s not too early to start thinking about a 

candidate for The Academy for 2013.  Any 

boy or girl 12-16 is eligible to attend the 

Academy.  They have to write an essay 

explaining why they would like to attend 

and they will need a letter of 

recommendation from their school science 

teacher or school counselor. 

This experience is an invaluable life event 

for the youth that they will carry through 

their future lives.  No youth will be turned 

away because of money.  The event is 

sponsored by WCTU and WSCFFF and 

hosted by SSFF, PSFF and Oly TU.  So please 

give it a serious thought, would your boys 

and girls, grandkids, friends or neighbors be 

a candidate for The NW Youth Conservation 

and Fly Fishing Academy for 2013.  The 

Academy will be held the last week of June 

2013.  Mike Clancy, Co-Director  (We are 

now on Face Book) 
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You’re Welcome Christopher!! 
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BLAST FROM THE PAST 

(Just something you may get a kick out of.) 

 

2- 1987 Garden Hackle Header 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

1991 September issue of the 

Garden Hackle. 

Board Members were: 

President: Jim Voss 

1st VP:  Treacy Kreger 

2nd VP: Darrell Riley 

Secretary: Dan Sevcik 

Treasurer: Lucky Lauzon 

Director #1: Mel Hurd 

Director #2: Ed Casey 

Director #3: Joe Jauquet  
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